高翔会

会員各位

高翔会事務局から求人情報のご連絡を差し上げます。
ご関心のある方は、直接ボーイングジャパン（株）の
加藤様に連絡をお願いいたします。
ボーイングジャパン株式会社
HR マネージャー加藤 政信様
masanobu.kato@boeing.com
Supply Chain Field Operation Manager
Company Boeing Japan Kabushiki Kaisha
Job ID 1800092423
Location Nagoya Aichi-Ken or Tokyo, Tokyo-To Japan
https://jobs.boeing.com/job/nagoya/supply-chain-field-operationmanager/185/10028621

Procurement Field Representative
Company Boeing Japan Kabushiki Kaisha
Job ID 1800091140
Location Nagoya Aichi-Ken Japan
https://jobs.boeing.com/job/nagoya/procurement-field-representative/185/10010204

Procurement Field Representative
Company Boeing Japan Kabushiki Kaisha
Job ID 1800092475
Location Tokyo, Tokyo-To Japan
https://jobs.boeing.com/job/tokyo/procurement-field-representativetokyo/185/10031281

高翔会事務局

Boeing is the world's largest aerospace company and leading manufacturer of commercial airplanes
and defense, space and security systems. We are engineers and technicians. Skilled scientists and
thinkers. Bold innovators and dreamers.
Join us, and you can build something better for yourself, for our customers and for the world. Would
you like to be part of a team that manages one of the most dynamic and complex supply chains in the
world? If the answer is yes, then we have an opportunity that may be a great fit for you.

Opportunities
Procurement Field Manager
Description:
Boeing is seeking a first level manager for the Japan onsite team in Nagoya and/or Tokyo. The
primary focus of this position will be to support 737, 747, 767, 777, 777X and 787 production and
supply chain management, working with Subaru, Kawasaki Heavy Industries and potentially system
and interior suppliers across the integrated Japan teams.
As a Procurement Field Manager you will manage procurement field representatives, manufacturing
operation analysts, and supply chain personnel.
To discover details of the position, please visit our careers page, boeing.com/careers and search
by Job ID 1800092423

Procurement Field Representative
Description:
Boeing is seeking entry level Procurement Field Reps in Nagoya. This team supports 737, 747,
767, 777, 777X and 787 programs for Boeing Commercial Airplanes (BCA).
As a Procurement Field Rep you will help ensure on-time, high-quality and best cost for airplane
parts and major structures being produced by suppliers for Boeing.
To discover details of the position, please visit our career page, boeing.com/careers and search
by Job ID 1800091140 for Nagoya and 1800092475 for Tokyo.

